The Chemung County Library District, with
neighborhood libraries in Big Flats, the
Bookmobile, Elmira, Horseheads, Van Etten,
West Elmira, and on the web at
www.ccld.lib.ny.us

Agenda
The December 2018 meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Chemung County Library District will be
held will be held on Thursday, December 20 , 2018 at 6:00 pm at the Steele Memorial Library,
101 e. Church St., Elmira, NY 14901 . The agenda for the meeting is listed below. If you are
unable to attend, please inform Ms. Kappanadze (607-259-2646), Mrs. Santulli (733-8607), or Mr. Shaw
(733-8611).
1.
2.
3.
4.

Call to order
Pledge of allegiance
Approval of minutes (document #2018-66)
Treasurer’s report
a) Financial report (document 2018-67)
b) Report of Unpaid Bills Detail (document 2018-68)
5. Correspondence
6. President’s report
Consent Item: Approval of Sisi Barr as a CCLD representative on the STLS board.
Resolved that the CCLD Board of Trustees approve the appointment as submitted.
7. Director’s Report
Consent Item: Approval of Personnel Actions for November/December (Appendix C).
Resolved that the CCLD Board of Trustees approve Personnel actions as submitted.
Consent Item: Approval of the operating hours for January to May 2019.
Resolved that the CCLD Board of Trustees approve the operating hours as submitted.
8. Committee reports:
a) Executive Committee (Kappanadze)
1) Report of the Committee meeting (document 2018-69)
b) Budget & Finance Committee (Schamel)
1) Report of the Committee meeting (document 2018-70)
c) Building & Grounds Committee (Muldoon)
1) Report of the Committee meeting (document 2018-71)
d) Personnel Committee (Chollet)
e) Election and Continuity Committee (Rogan)
f) Advocacy Committee (O'Dell-Wehling)
9. Executive Session
10. Old business
11. New business
12. Period for public expression
13. Adjournment

(Minutes of the NOVEMBER 15, 2018 meeting of the Chemung County Library District
Board of Trustees. Document #2018-66) Due to the weather, the meeting was postponed
until Tuesday, November 20, 2018.
The meeting was called to order at 6:00pm by President Marge Kappanadze. Present were
Pat Silvernail, Bonnie Chollet, Phyllis Rogan, Will Wehling, Martha Smith, Tim Blandford,
Karl Schwesinger and Michael Muldoon. Excused: Jack Schamel and Jared Myers. Absent:
Lee Saginario, Ann Hayes, Pam Larnard and Lillian White. Also present were Joan Santulli
and Ron Shaw, the Library District’s Administration.
Minutes. The minutes of the October 2018 meeting (Document #2018-60) were presented
for board review. The minutes of the October meeting are approved as distributed by
unanimous consent.
Financial Report. The October 31, 2018 Financial Report (Document #2018-61) was
presented for board review. Mr. Wehling moved, seconded by Ms. Silvernail to accept the
Financial Report dated 10/31/18 as distributed. VOTE: Unanimously Approved.
Report of Unpaid Bills (Document #2018-62). Ms. Silvernail moved, seconded by Ms.
Chollet that the board authorize the payment of the unpaid bills dated 11/14/18 – General
Fund - $10,681.82 as distributed in writing. VOTE: Unanimously Approved.
Correspondence. Mr. Shaw reported receipt of a donation from the Undercover Quilters
group as a thank you for the use of the meeting room at Steele. They are currently making
lap quilts for nursing homes. He also received an email complaint from a patron regarding
the staff’s use of perfume. He re-sent his directive regarding this issue to staff members.
Regarding the Tinker Lab, an email was received with high praise for a recent class on water
bottle engraving. It was also noted that the FaceBook page has several testimonials
regarding CCLD’s Maker Spaces.
President’s Report. Ms. Kappanadze stated that the letters and library card applications
have been delivered to the Elmira Heights School District for distribution to their elementary
students. The response to this distribution will determine whether or not to move forward
with other school districts.
Regarding the requirement that board members must take Sexual Harassment Prevention
Training by October 1, 2019, if trustees have had this training at their regular place of
employment, a copy of the official certification needs to be on file in the Business Office.
Since the November 16th training was cancelled due to weather, another date for CCLD staff
to take the training has not been scheduled. STLS is offering the training on December 4th
and plans to hold one each quarter for those trustees who will still need the training.
Ms. Kappanadze thanked the Election Committee, including Sue Cook, Richard Roberts and
Georgia Reynolds (community members of the committee) for the time and effort made to
have a successful Trustee Election. It was a lot of work for 29 votes, but is a necessary
endeavor.
A reminder that Jan Kather will be available at the January board meeting (at 7pm) to take
photos of new Trustees for inclusion on the official posters placed in each library. Retakes
will also be available for those already serving on the board.

Director’s Report.
Now that the budget has passed, Mr. Shaw will begin canvassing staff to gauge interest in
the new Part-Time Teen Clerk position. If there is little or no interest, he will contact Civil
Service to get a list of those outside the library who are certified as Library Clerks. He also
stated that the Part-Time Administrative Assistant position is in next year’s budget. He will
request a promotional list and an open-competitive list from Civil Service. Board members
discussed the length of time needed for training for this position. Ms. Santulli is requesting
that the Part-Time person be hired early in the year so that training can take place on things
that happen once a year (i.e. annual reports and budgeting). She advocated for this training
due to the extensive job duties that the position requires. Mr. Shaw will contact Civil Service
regarding testing for the position and let the board know what he finds out. The Civil
Service job description for the position will be sent out to board members.
Mr. Shaw reported receipt of the annual distribution from STLS for Local Library Aid
($39,546). A donation from the Community Foundation for $850 which will fund a Steele
Juv program in January – MadCap Puppets and a $1,000 donation was received from a
patron that will be designated for the MakerSpace Reserve.
A list of Board and Committee meeting dates for 2019 and a listing of the 2019 Holidays
and Observances were submitted to the board for review.
Regarding the cancellation of the staff’s Continuing Education Day, Mr. Shaw has not
decided whether or not to reschedule. He stated that the Library District may need to close
for 2-3 days in order to complete the weeding project that must be completed prior to the
Teen Space being constructed. If closed, staff would report to work on the weeding project.
CONSENT ITEM: Approval of Personnel Actions (Appendix C). This will need to be
approved next month.
CONSENT ITEM: Approval of Sexual Harassment Policy. Trustees had several questions
that need to be discussed prior to approval of this policy. The policy should state that if
there is an issue, staff needs to go to their immediate supervisor OR the Director. One
question raised was regarding what steps should be taken if the Director is the problem. If
there is an issue at a certain branch, should the person be reassigned? Mr. Shaw will check
with the Mid-Hudson Library System to see how their policy is written. The policy will go
back to the attorney for revisions prior to approval by the board.
The Director's Report (Appendix A) and the CCLD Staff Reports (Appendix B) for last
month were submitted in writing to the board.
Executive Committee. The report of the Executive Committee was presented in writing to
the board (Document #2018-63). Ms. Kappanadze stated that due to the business of
December, the Jim Sleeth dedication ceremony will be held in January.
Regarding issues with the Promenade, it was suggested that the board meet with the heads of
Service Groups who give assistance those in need (i.e. Trinity, ESPRI, Catholic Charities,
Family Services) to determine if any of those causing problems would fall under their
coverage. We need to get to the root of the problem. Regarding inviting the City
Councilperson for this District, Brent Stermer, to a meeting, the board needs to discuss how
to present the issues to him. It was suggested that he be invited to a meeting later in the
spring.

Budget & Finance Committee. The report of the Budget & Finance Committee meeting
was presented in writing to the board (Document #2018-64). Nothing new to report.
Buildings & Grounds Committee. The report of the Buildings & Grounds Committee
meeting was presented in writing to the board (Document #2018-65). The Committee
reviewed the Floor Plan and Furniture/Color ideas. The Teens will be voting on the color
scheme. Mr. Shaw stated that Nagle viewed the area to give CCLD a quote on moving the
shelving from that area.
Personnel Committee. Ms. Chollet stated that there was no meeting this month. Mr. Shaw
stated that the new Staff Plan is being reviewed by library staff. Once they have signed off
on the document, it will be forwarded to the board for their review and approval.
Election & Continuity Committee. Ms. Rogan stated that board members should have
received the final report from Mr. Roberts. She also expressed her thanks to the whole
committee for the time they spent in making the election a success.
Advocacy Committee. No report
Old Business. None
New Business. None
Public Expression. None
Executive Session. None

The meeting was adjourned at 7:11pm. The next regular meeting of the board will be held
on Thursday, December 20th, 2018 at 6:00pm at the Steele Memorial Library, 101 East
Church Street, Elmira, New York.

Document #2018-69
Report of the December 5th, 2018 meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Chemung County Library District:
The meeting came to order at 6:00pm. Attending the meeting from the Executive
Committee were Marge Kappanadze, Phyllis Rogan, Tim Blandford and Jack Schamel;
and Joan Santulli, CCLD management. Other board members in attendance were Lillian
White, Martha Smith, Karl Schwesinger, Pam Larnard, Pat Silvernail and Will Wehling.
Also in attendance were Ann Hayes, Mike Muldoon, Bonnie Chollet and Jared Myers
(who had to leave following approval of the bills).
UNPAID BILLS: Ms. Santulli submitted the Unpaid Bill lists dated 12/5/18 for the
General fund - $35,362.18. Mr. Schamel moved, seconded by Ms. Chollet to approve
payment of the bills as submitted in writing. VOTE: Unanimously Approved.
Ms. Silvernail distributed the annual appeal letter from the Friends of CCLD.
President Kappanadze reported on the following:
Orientation of new Trustees. She has been in contact with Margo Gustina from STLS.
An orientation session with her will be scheduled in January after the regular board
meeting has been held. All Trustees are welcome to attend.
STLS board member up for re-election. Sisi Barr, who is one of the trustees who
represent Chemung County on the Southern Tier Library System board, has sent a letter
to CCLD that she is willing to serve another term. The approval of this appointment will
take place at the December meeting of the board.
Sleeth dedication. This has been scheduled for January 11, 2019 at 5:30pm. Invitations
will be mailed out. The Committee will meet following this meeting to discuss
refreshments, etc.
Trustee Tuesday. In this month’s article, Ms. Gustina wrote about the Organizational
Meeting of boards and what they should include. She listed that the official newspaper
and bank should be listed at that month’s meeting. CCLD has not changed these
designations and does not list them at the organizational meeting.
Library District Officers. Ms. Kappanadze checked with the officers who all said they
will stay in their position for another year of service to CCLD.
Attorney at Sayles & Evans. It has come to the attention of CCLD that the attorney who
represents us from Sayles & Evans, Conrad Wolan, is leaving his position there. CCLD
needs a representative who is knowledgeable in Public Employment, Education Law and
Not-for-Profit laws. The first step for appointing a new lawyer is to check with Sayles &
Evans to determine what their plans are for replacing Mr. Wolan as CCLD’s attorney.
Pictures. A reminder that the photographer will be at the January meeting at 7pm for any
Trustee who needs or wants to have their picture taken.
It was requested that the Schedule of Meeting Dates be sent out with the board packet for
the next meeting.

The meeting adjourned at 6:20pm. The next meeting of the Executive Committee of the
Chemung County Library District will be held on Wednesday, January 2nd, 2018 at 6pm
in the Petrie Conference Room of the Steele Memorial Library.

Document #2018-70
Report of the December 12th, 2018 meeting of the Budget & Finance Committee of the
Chemung County Library District.
Attending the meeting were CCLD board members Jack Schamel, Lillian White and Marge
Kappanadze. Also attending were Joan Santulli and Ron Shaw, CCLD Administration. The
meeting opened at 8:00am.
Ms. Santulli presented the November 30th, 2018 Financial Report to the Committee. The Report
will be forwarded to the full CCLD board for its consideration.
Ms. Santulli presented the Unpaid Bills Detail dated 12/12/18 for the Grant Fund - $1,777.83 and
the General Fund - $50,171.01. The list includes the 3rd Quarter Utilities payment to Chemung
County and the 4th Quarter payment to STLS for Cost Share. The Unpaid Bills Details will be
forwarded to the full CCLD board for its consideration.
Mr. Shaw received information from STLS that there is now a way for trustees to do the Sexual
Harassment Prevention Training online. He will send the information out to board members.
Mr. Shaw reported that the grand prize for the Winter Reading Club (4 tickets to see the
Broadway Show “Frozen” plus a hotel) was paid for with grant funds from the Community
Foundation. A recent news report did not state how the prize was paid for.

The meeting adjourned at 8:05am. The next meeting of the Budget & Finance Committee will
be held on Wednesday, January 9th, 2019 at 8:00am in the Petrie Conference Room of the Steele
Memorial Library.

Document #2018-71
Report of the December 5th, 2018 meeting of the Buildings & Grounds Committee of the Chemung
County Library District
The meeting opened at 5:30pm. Present were Mr. Muldoon, Ms. Smith and Mr. Schwesinger. Also attending
was Joan Santulli, CCLD Management.
The Committee received reports on the following:
Teen Section. The furniture has been ordered by Kim Bolan. Shelving movers have been in to view the
area so they can submit bids on the job. Kim Bolan is continuing talks with the architect and the VIA wall
unit company – working out HVAC details, etc. The color scheme is pale silver/blue; wood to be a light
color. Furniture will provide spots of color amid the gray – orange, blue, green and black. Fabric and wood
finish samples will be available at the board meeting to have a visual on what the colors will look like.

The meeting adjourned at 5:40pm.

The next regular meeting of the Buildings & Grounds Committee will be held on Wednesday, January 2nd,
2019 at 5:30pm in the Petrie Conference Room at the Steele Memorial Library.

